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Bordeaux mixture is cosnposed of 
Ingredients copper sulphate (also called blue 
and vltrlol), quicklime (not slaked) and 
formulas. water. These are cornblned in dif- 

ferent proportions according to the 
crop to be sprayed. Bordeaux for apples and pears 
should contaln 3 lbs. copper sulphate, 3 lbs. lime 
and -50 gals. water. Thls 1s called the 3-3-60 formula. 
'Fhe 5-5-50 formula is recomrncnded for spraying 
grapes, wh~le on potatoes the 6-6-50 formula is often 
used. The fungicidal value of bordeacx lies In the 
copper ~t contains. Lime 1s added chlefly to prevent 
s~zlury to the folsage, also, to nlalre the mixture 
more adhesive. An excess of lline does no harm, 
but I£ there 1s too llttle lime the foliage 1na~7 be injured. 
For each pound of copper sulphate there should 
be used at least two-thirds of a pound of quicklime. 
It is a common practice to use equal we~ghts of copper 
sulphate and lllne 

Copper sulphate costs 3 to 10 cents 
Dissolving per pound. I t  conlcs In large blue 
the copper crystal\, slso, st? granulated fosm. 
sulphate. Thc lattcl- ss - a  llttle more con- 

vcnlcnt to v.se because st dissolves 
more readlly. Slnce iron and tln arc ~apldly corroded 
In- copper sulphate, \ essels inacle of thcse metals should 
r?bt be used £01 thc preyaratlon of bordeaux. Use 
vrooden or stone vessels-balrels are excellent. Half 
fill n clean 50-gallon halrel 1~1th clean water. If 
the :3-3-.50 formula ss to be ubed tlc 3 lbs. of copper 
sulpllate in ,t gunny iaclc and suipcs~cl IL In the barrel 
so that thc stilph9te comes lust bclo~v the surface 
ot the water. Trcatecl 111 thls way ~t ~~111 dlssolve 
much tnosc cjulclcly than I£ pcrmstted to settle to  
ihc bottom of the I ~ a r ~ c l  'i'he tune req~nred for 
it to tllr',olvc 1-arlci froilz onc to t x o  hourb, accordsng 
to illc i ~ z c  of the ct yslal.; It sn a ilulty, dlssolve 
tile coppcs sulp11,~te L U  2 ol 3 gallons of ho-c nates. 



lime in a separate barrel. 
s. good stone lime (quick- 

g begins, add cold water in small amounts as needed. 
Meanwhile, the lime should be stirred and never 
permitted to become dry. When slaking is finished 
add enough water to make 25 gallons and stir well. 

SVe now have 25 gallons of copper 
sulphate solution in one barrel and 
25 gallons thin whitewash in another. 

e next step is to stir the whitewash well, allow it  to 
tle a moment, then pour i t  into the copper sulphate 

of the bassel. For best results, the lime arid copper 
s9phate  solutions should be both well diltsted before 
mixtng. When conce~ztratec? solutions are mixed the 
bordeaux beco~nes "cheesy" and is very dificult to 
straitl. Freshly made bordeaux is best. The lime 
and copper sulphate sol~~tions should not be mixed 
more than a fern lzours before the ~nixture is to be used. 

Finally, as the bordeaux is poured 
Straining into the sprayer i t  should be passed 

through a strainer (20 s 20 mesh 
mixture. hrassm~re cloth is good) to  remove 

sticks, dirt and coarse particles rhich 
might clog the nozzles and cause much trouble. 

The above directions apply to the 
Stoclr preparation of bordeaux ~ I I  small 
solutions. quantities. For larger quantities more 

expeclitious methods may be em- 
ployed. A concentrated stock so1ui;ion of copper 
sulpllate may be made and kept on hand ready for 
use as ncedecl. Such solutiosls may contain 1, 2 or 3 
Ibs. per gallon as desirecl. The container shoulcl 
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be kept coverecl to exclude rain and prevent evapora- 
tion. The lime, also, may be slaked in quantity - 
a barrel or more a t  a time-- and stored in the form 
of a thicli paste. I t  will lieep in good condition for 
a 1012g time iic consta~ltl;\r covered with water. 

I t  will be seen that any llunlber 
<'Ferro- of pounds of copper sulphate may 
cyanide" be obtained readily by simply meas- 
test. using out a certain number of gallons 

of the stoclr solution described above, 
but how shal! the lime be nieasured? Fortunately, 
me have the "ferro-cyanide" test ~ ~ h i c h  maires xeigh- 
ing or measuring the lime unnecessary. The lime may 
be aclded hy guess and the test used to determine when 
a sufficient atnounr; has been added. 'The test solution 
is prepared by dissolving one ounce of potassium Eerro- 
cyanide (yellow prussiate of potash) in one pint of 
7%-atcr. Put t!~e solution into an oil can and use it  as 
fo1lon-s: Havlng the copper sulphate solution diluted 
to about 25 gals. and a ,generous quanzity of the 
lime paste stirred into about 25 gals. of ~ ~ a t e r ,  pour 
the latter into the former (stirring mean~vl~ile) until 
the color of the mixture indicates that enough litlie 
has beer1 arfded. Then rlrop in a few drops of the 
test solation Erom the oil can. If the test solution 
does not change color when it  strikes the bordeaux 
the mixture is right; hut if a dark brown color appears 
more lime is needed, Always stir well before testing. 
TVheri the test indicates sufficient lime, put in 2 or 3 gals. 
more of the lime water for good measure. Then, 
if the barrel is not yet full adcl enough c!ear water 
to mal;e it so. 

Tbe preparation of Bordeaux on a 
Labor largc scale may be yet further facili- 
saving tatecl by using large tanks on clevatecl 
methods. plalforms so arranged that the \ T O S ~  

IS clone by gravity and most of tlic 
clipping ant1 liking of thc mixture avoided. Somc 
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clispcnsc ~ ~ i i l ?  111~ mixing ianlis a l ~ d  do tile illixil-~g 
in the spray tan!; as follon7s: 'I'l~c dissolved copper 
sulphate is placed in the spra?~ ta111; ~ ~ l ~ i c l ~  is after- 
wards fillcd three-l'ourths full of water. 'Then the 
required amount of lime (in form of ~ni lk of lim?) is 
strained into the tanlc and enough \?rater added to 
fill the tanli. This is a convenient and satisfactory 
method. 

Asparagus, onions and some other 
Resin plants do not hold hordeaus ~irell. 
"stickern Bordeaux for such plants should 

contain some kind of "sticlier." One 
of the best, probal~ly, is the following: Resin, 2 112s.; 
sal soda (crystalized), I lb.; ~vater 1 gal. Boil in 
an iron kettle until a clear, hronm solution is obtained 
- 1 to 1% hou-s. Cook in the open and watch 
carefully as i t  is apt to boil over. Use this quantity 
in 50 gals. bordeaux. 

There are on the marliet sex-era1 
Hydrated brands of hydrated or "prepared" 
lime. lime which are recom~~lended for 

use in making bordeaux. They come 
in powdered form and require no slaking. They are 
prepared for use by simply stirring them into water. 
Bordeaux made from hydrated lime, is not quite 
as good as that made from quicl<lime but probably 
the difference is not great. Some prefer the hydrated 
lime because it  is so convenient to use. Hyc$ated 
lime varies greatly in strength. Hence, the ferro- 
cyanide" test should be used frequently even though 
the lime has been weighed. 

Several brands of ready-made bordeaux 
Ready are offered for sale. Some are in 
made the form of paste which needs only 
bordeaux. to be stirred into water. Others are 

in the form of powder and are to be 
applied dry. Probably none of the ready-made 
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Isordeaux mixtures are as good as the home made 
met bordeaux and they are usually more expeasive. 
Dry bordeaux is so inefficient in colllparisoil xvltli 
wet bordeaux that its use cannot be recomnlcnded 
except where nrater is very difficult to obtain. 

For spraying potatoes some use soda 
Soda bordeaux lnade as follows: Copper 
bordeaux. sulphate, 6 112s.; sal soda, 7 Ibs.: 

water, 50 gals. The copper sulphate 
and sal soda are dissolved separately, each diluted to 
25 gals., then mixed. The chief advantage of this 
mixture is the ease with which it  passes through the 
nozzles. Probably, i t  is not quite as efficient as  the 
regular lime mixture. 


